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• Complaints of room temperature can in-
dicate poor thermal environment.

• Higher air exchange rate can create a
more stable thermal sensation.

• Excess humidity indoors can impair
subjective indoor air quality (SIAQ).

• Presence of dampness and mold in
dwellings can cause poor SIAQ.
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Totally 1160 adults living in single-family houses in Sweden participated in a questionnaire survey on subjective in-
door air quality (SIAQ). Inspectors investigated the dwellings and performed home measurements (mean indoor
temperature 21.4 °C, mean indoor air humidity 34.2%, mean indoor air exchange rate 0.36 ac/h andmeanmoisture
load indoor 1.7 g/m3). Totally 15.5% perceived draught, 28.0% perceived too high room temperature, 42.4% unstable
room temperature, 36.8% too low room temperature, 19.6% stuffy air, 19.8% dry air and 29.9% dust or dirt.
Measured room temperature was related to perception of room temperature. Higher relative air humidity was
related to perceived unstable room temperature (OR=1.70) and too low room temperature (OR=1.96). Higher
absolute air humiditywas related to too high room temperature (OR=1.21), unstable room temperature (OR=
1.34) and too low room temperature (OR=1.35). Highermeasured relative humidity, absolute air humidity and
moisture loadwere all associatedwith stuffy air and unpleasant odor (OR=1.45–1.97). Higher air exchange rate
was related to less perceived unstable room temperature (OR = 0.93). Higher U value was related to draught
(OR = 1.17), too low room temperature (OR = 1.09), unpleasant odor (OR = 1.12) and dust and dirt (OR =
1.07). New concrete slab foundation was related to less stuffy air (OR= 0.39) (vs. basement). Damp foundation
was associated with more stuffy air (OR= 1.44) and unpleasant odor (OR= 1.61). Window pane condensation
was related to stuffy air (OR=1.88). Moldy odor reported by inspectorwas related to stuffy air (OR=1.73). Ob-
served mold in the attic was associated with more stuffy air and unpleasant odor.
In conclusion, complaints of room temperature can indicate poor thermal environment. Higher air exchange rate
can create amore stable thermal sensation. Excess indoor humidity, lower degree of thermal insulation, presence
of window pane condensation and indoor dampness/mold can impair SIAQ. Higher ventilation and concrete slab
foundation with underlying thermal insulation can improve SIAQ.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

The home environment is important since we spent around two
third of our time at home (Brasche and Bischof, 2005). Risk factors for
impaired indoor environment in dwellings can include allergens, pres-
ence of dampness and mold (WHO, 2009), insufficient ventilation
(Sundell et al., 2011) and chemical emissions from building materials
(Norback et al., 2000). Complaints about poor indoor air quality can be
an early indication of a problem in the indoor environment.

In 1980's, theMM questionnaire was developed at the Department of
Occupational and Environmental Medicine, Örebro University Hospital,
Sweden (TheMMquestionnaires, n.d.). One set of questions in this ques-
tionnaire asked about subjective indoor environment, including draught,
temperature, stuffy air, dry air, odor, static electricity, passive smoking,
noise, light and dust and dirt. Other questionnaires asked more general
questions on subjective indoor air quality (SIAQ) focusing on acceptability
of the indoor air (acceptable/not acceptable) (Gunnarsen and Fanger,
1992; Wargocki et al., 1999). Indoor ventilation standards are based on
these general questions on acceptance (ASHRAE, 2010).

Personal factors can influence SIAQ. Females (Greenberg et al., 2013;
Wang et al., 2013; Reinikainen et al., 1997) and those with younger age
(Greenberg et al., 2013; Reinikainen et al., 1997; Smedje et al., 1997;
Lindgren et al., 2006) have a lower odor threshold. Smoking has been
reported to be associated with increased odor detection threshold in a
dose-related manner (Greenberg et al., 2013). Current smokers can
complain less on stuffy air and environmental tobacco smoke (ETS)
(Lindgren et al., 2000; Lindgren and Norbäck, 2005). Moreover, atopy
(Lindgren and Norbäck, 2005) and diseases of the nose and sinuses
(Greenberg et al., 2013) can cause impaired olfactory sense.

Creating a comfortable thermal environment is an important issue
(Frontczak and Wargocki, 2011). The ISO standard 7730:2005 (ISO
7730:2005, 2005) includes the indices predicted mean vote (PMV)
and predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD), which make it possible to
predict the mean thermal sensation and mean thermal satisfaction on
group level. The predicted percentage dissatisfied (PPD) index can pre-
dict the percentage of people likely to feel too warm or too cool in a
given environment.

Few studies have studied thermal comfort in home environment. One
home environment study from US reported that the frequency and the
overall use of AC improved the bedroom thermal perception (Lee and
Shaman, 2017). Another study fromUS suggested that the indoor thermal
climate in North American homes were comparable with the outdoor
thermal environment of west central Kenya (Just et al., 2019). One
study fromUK studied risk of overheating in English dwellings in summer
and found that high indoor temperature was associated with occupant
vulnerability (assessed by disability benefits) (Petrou et al., 2019). One
study from China reported that high indoor temperature in dwellings
can impair occupants' quality of life (Hou et al., 2021). We found no pre-
vious studies on association between measured indoor temperature in
home environment and occupants' perceived thermal comfort.

Some experiment studies have shown that increased indoor air tem-
perature can cause impaired SIAQ other than thermal perceptions. One
Finish experiment study found that temperatures above 22 °C increased
dryness symptoms and caused a sensation of dryness, independent of
humidification measures (Reinikainen and Jaakkola, 2001). The physio-
logical mechanism behind the findings in this study is unclear. Another
Finish experimental study reported that increased indoor temperature
was related to pharyngeal dryness (Reinikainen and Jaakkola, 2003).
One double-blind cross-over study from US found that cooler tempera-
tures, within the recommended range of comfort zone, was associated
with less complaints of stuffy, dusty, too dry and too humid air
(Mendell et al., 2002). However, few studies exist on the role of temper-
ature for subjective IAQ in homes. One study from China reported that
when measured bedroom temperature ranged from 25.6–28.9 °C in
dwellings, higher temperature was associated perception of humid air
among occupants (Hou et al., 2021).
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Few studies have investigated how relative air humidity indoor in-
fluence SIAQ. One study from Norway found that lower relative humid-
ity (ranged 15%–35%) was associated with perception of too low
temperature and dry air in university staff (Bakke et al., 2007). One
Swedish study found that measured low air humidity was related to
perception of air dryness in school personnel (Norback, 1995). One
study among Swedish hospital workers found that complaint of odors
was more common in buildings with higher relative air humidity
(Nordstrom et al., 1995). Air humidification can be applied in dry indoor
environment to increase relative air humidity. Experimental studies
have demonstrated that air humidification can influence SIAQ. Two ex-
perimental studies among hospital staff in Sweden found that use of
steam air humidification increased air humidity and reduced perception
of air dryness in hospital staff (Norbäck et al., 2000; Nordström et al.,
1994). Moreover, one experiment study performed on international
flights reported that the airline crew perceived the cabin air less dry
and fresher with air humidification in the cabin (Lindgren et al.,
2007). However, air humidification can have negative effects on some
types of SIAQ. Two experimental studies from Finland, reported that hu-
midified air was perceived more odorous and stuffy and was less ac-
ceptable as compared to non-humidified air (Reinikainen et al., 1997;
Reinikainen and Jaakkola, 2003).

Particulate matter exposure from indoor combustion process can
cause impaired subjective air quality, but few studies exist on this
issue from homes. One study from China reported that burning
mosquito-repellent incense at home was associated with mold odor
and tobacco smoke odor, and incense burning was associated with
stuffy odor, unpleasant odor, mold odor and perception of humid air
(Wang et al., 2013).

Associations between indoor chemical exposures in homes and SIAQ
have been studied in few studies. One study from France found that the
concentrations of acetaldehyde and acrolein at home were associated
with worse perceived indoor air quality judged by building inspectors
visiting the homes (Langer et al., 2017). Moreover, renovation and re-
decoration can affect SIAQ. One French study reported that home
retrofitting was associated with improved SIAQ judged by inspectors
visiting the homes (Langer et al., 2017). A Chinese study reported that
obtaining of new furniture was associated with stuffy odor, unpleasant
odor, tobacco smoke odor and perception of dry air, and redecoration
was related to increased perception of humid air (Wang et al., 2013).

Indoor dampness in residential buildings can impair SIAQ. One study
from China found that self-reported dampness at home (indicated by
mold spots, damp stains, water damage and condensation) can increase
perception of odors, humid air and dry air (Wang et al., 2013). Another
study fromChina reported that dampness in dwellings can increase per-
ception of dry air and humid air (Qian et al., 2016).

The Building Energy, Technical Status and Indoor Environment
(BETSI) study is a national study performed in 2008 in Sweden. The
BETSI study consists of a stratified random sample of all home in
Sweden and includes data on the home environment collected by pro-
fessional building inspectors and indoormeasurements.We have previ-
ously published one article on associations between inspection and
measurement data in single-family houses and asthma, rhinitis and re-
spiratory infections among occupants (Wang et al., 2017). However,
few studies exist on risk factors of SIAQ in the home environment. The
main aim of this article is to study associations between SIAQ reported
by occupants and inspection data as well as data from indoor measure-
ments in single-family houses from the BETSI study.

2. Methods

2.1. Ethics statement

The Regional Ethical Committee in Uppsala, Sweden approved the
consent procedure of the study. All participants gave informed consent
by answering one information letter.



Table 1
The definition of damp foundation for each type of foundation.

Foundation
type

Risk of moisture or microbial
growth in the foundation

Definition of damp foundation
for each type of foundation

Basement 1) Have no working drainage; Damp foundation was defined
as having at least one of the
two risk factors.

2) Have internally insulated wood
frame on the basement wall.

Concrete
slab

1) Have no working drainage; Damp foundation was defined
as having at least one of the
two risk factors.

2) Have wooden joist floor on the
concrete slab.

Crawl space 1) Have no working drainage; Damp foundation was defined
as having at least one of the six
risk factors.

2) Have moisture sensitive
building materials;
3) Have free water in the crawl
space;
4) Have elevatedmoisture content in
the crawl space wood (measured
moisture content >14%);
5) Have visible mold;
6) Have mold or other musty odor.
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2.2. Study design

In 2006, the Swedish National Board of Housing, Building and
Planning commissioned the Building Energy, Technical Status and
Indoor Environment (BETSI) study, with the main aim of investigating
the energy performance and technical status and indoor environment
in the Swedish building stock, including residential buildings. The selec-
tion of the buildings was performed by Statistics Sweden (SCB)
(Boverket, 2010). Detailed information on sampling method can be
found in earlier publications (Wang et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2014;
Smedje et al., 2017). There was one statistical sample of Swedish
single-family houses. This sample was obtained through a multi-stage
sampling procedure: firstly, 30 municipalities out of a total of 290
municipalities across Sweden were selected; secondly, a sample of
single-family houses from these 30 municipalities was then selected.
The selection of buildings in each community was as such: strati-
fied random sampling of buildings based on the construction
year in five categories (before 1960, 1960–1975, 1976–1985,
1986–1995 and 1996–2005). Those five categories of buildings
represent major changes of building technology linked to changes
of building codes (Engvall et al., 2010). This sampling leads to an
over sample of new buildings since most of the buildings in
Sweden are old. Totally, 821 single-family houses were selected.
One questionnaire was sent to occupants living in those selected
dwellings. Moreover, home inspection and indoor measurements
were performed by inspectors in a sub-sample of single-family
houses.

2.3. Study population

SCB identified all adults (≥18 years old) living in selected houses
based on data from the Swedish civil registration register. A per-
sonal questionnaire with questions on demographics and percep-
tion of the home environment was sent to those occupants
through SCB in 2008. Non-responders received two reminders
later on. A total 1160 subjects from 605 single-family houses par-
ticipated.

2.4. Assessment of SIAQ and demographic data

The questionnaire was developed at Department of Medical
Sciences, Uppsala University, based on previous studies (Norback
et al., 1999; Bjerg et al., 2011; Burney et al., 1994; Janson et al.,
2001; Andersson, 1998; Engvall et al., 2003). There was information
on gender, age and current smoking habit. Moreover, there was one
initial SIAQ question asking “Have you been bothered by the follow-
ing factors in your dwelling?”, adapted from the MM questionnaire
(The MM questionnaires, n.d.). Eight sub-questions with three alter-
natives for each question were given after the initial question: yes,
often (weekly); yes, sometimes; no, never. The sub-questions in-
cluded:

(1) Draught;
(2) Too high room temperature;
(3) Unstable room temperature;
(4) Too low room temperature;
(5) Stuffy air;
(6) Dry air;
(7) Unpleasant odor;
(8) Dust and dirt.

Since the proportion of subjects answering “yes, often (weekly)” on
the sub SIAQquestionswere very low, these groupswere all too small to
analyse separately. In the statistical analysis, “yes, sometimes” and “yes,
often (weekly)” complaints were coded as 1, and “no, never”was coded
as 0.
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2.5. Home inspection

The home inspections were conducted from October 2007 to April
2008. The inspection data used in this publication included:

(1) Building construction year;
(2) Type of building foundation (basement/concrete slab/crawlspace);
(3) Moisture or microbial growth in the building foundation (damp

foundation) (see Table 1);
(4) Signs of window pane condensation indoors (window pane con-

densation) (yes/no);
(5) Indoormoldy odor ormusty odor (moldy odor reported by inspec-

tor) (yes/no);
(6) Presence of mold in the attic observed by the inspector (visible

mold in the cold attic or moldy odor or other musty odor in the
attic) (yes/no);

(7) Brick façade with risk of being exposed to rain/wind driven rain
(brick façade) (yes/no).

Buildings in Sweden have two types of concrete slab foundation.
Overlying insulation was used before 1990 in buildings with a concrete
slab foundation. In this construction, a thermal insulation layer was
placed above the concrete slab. This type of concrete slab is considered
to be a risky construction with respect to dampness due to its thermal
profile. From 1980s, a new construction started to be used, where the
thermal insulation was put under the concrete slab. This new construc-
tion has gradually replaced the old construction with overlying insula-
tion. The thermal profile of a concrete slab with underlying thermal
insulation has a lower risk of getting dampness. We divided concrete
slab foundation into two groups based on the construction year: old
concrete slabs (constructed before 1991) and new concrete slabs (con-
structed after 1990).

2.6. Home measurements

Indoor measurements were performed during the same two weeks'
period as the inspection. The instruments were placed inside each
building by the inspectors. The occupants were asked to return the in-
struments by post. One instrument with a data logger was placed in a
central position in the house, generally with a height of 1.6–1.8 m
from the floor. Instruments were calibrated at Mitec Instrument, Säffle,
Sweden.

(1) Indoor air temperature (°C) and relative air humidity (RH, %):

We measured indoor air temperature and relative air humidity dur-
ing 14–15 days. A data logger (Mitec Instrument, Säffle, Sweden) with
an inbuilt sensor for temperature and humidity was used to log



Table 2
Prevalence of SIAQ and thermal comfort, stratified by gender (n = 1160).

SIAQa Female Male p Total

Draught Weekly/sometimes 17.5 13.7 0.076 15.5
Too high room temperature Weekly/sometimes 26.3 29.6 0.221 28.0
Unstable room temperature Weekly/sometimes 44.0 41.0 0.306 42.4
Too low room temperature Weekly/sometimes 39.5 34.5 0.083 36.8
Stuffy air Weekly/sometimes 21.8 17.5 0.066 19.6
Dry air Weekly/sometimes 19.6 19.9 0.903 19.8
Unpleasant odor Weekly/sometimes 12.5 7.5 0.005 9.9
Dust and dirt Weekly/sometimes 34.8 25.3 <0.001 29.9

Bold values indicate p < 0.05.
a The initial SIAQ question was “Have you been bothered by the following factors in your

dwelling?” Eight sub-questions with three alternatives were given after the initial question:
yes, often (weekly); yes, sometimes; no, never. The sub-questions included: (1) Draught;
(2) Too high room temperature; (3) Unstable room temperature; (4) Too low room temper-
ature; (5) Stuffy air; (6)Dry air; (7)Unpleasant odor; (8)Dust anddirt. In the statistical anal-
ysis, “yes, often (weekly)” and “yes, sometimes” complaintswere coded as 1, and “no, never”
was coded as 0.
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temperature and relative air humidity indoors. Themeasurement range
for temperature and humidity was−40 to +80 °C and 10% to 95% RH,
respectively. The uncertainty readings were ± 0.3 °C and ± 3 RH%, re-
spectively.

(2) Absolute indoor air humidity (g/m3):

Absolut indoor air humidity was calculated based on measured in-
door air temperature and relative air humidity.

(3) Moisture load (g/m3):

Outdoor temperature and relative air humidity were frommeteoro-
logical data (Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute). Mois-
ture load was defined as the difference in absolute air humidity indoors
and outdoors.

(4) Air exchange rate (per h):

A passive tracer gas technique (Ventilation: Local Mean Age Of Air –
Homogenous Emission Techniques. Nordtest Method NT VVS, 1997)
was used to measure air exchange rate, using perfluorocarbon tracer
gases. Different tracer gas sources were placed in different rooms of
the dwelling according to the laboratory instructions. The tracer gases
were passively collected by charcoal tubes during 14–15 days.

(5) Measured moisture content in cold attic's underlayment wood
(%):

A Protimeter Surveymaster® moisture meter (General Electric
Company, Connecticut, USA) was used to measure moisture content in
the wood. This moisture meter is a non-invasive pin instrument using
for moisture evaluation in building materials. It is calibrated for mois-
ture content in wood with a range between 7%–99%. The critical RH
value for mold growth in wood is estimated to be 75%–80% which cor-
responds to a moisture content of 15%–18% in the wood (Johansson
et al., 2005). Both 16% cut-off and 14% cut-off values for moisture con-
tent in wood are used by building inspectors. We chose a moisture con-
tent above 14% to indicate a potential risk of mold contamination as this
should give a safety margin.

(6) Heat transfer coefficient U value (W/m2K):

We use a U value to characterize building insulation elements. The U
value, expressed inwatts permeter squared kelvin (W/m2K), stands for
the overall heat transfer coefficient of a building's thermal insulation. A
high U value means a high level of thermal transmittance, thus a low
level of insulation. The inspectors calculated the U value including
cold bridges for each building.

2.7. Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were performed with STATA 15.1 (Stata
Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA). Factor analysis was applied
to identify factors among variables for self-reported indoor environ-
ment. Wilcoxon rank-sum test was applied to compare means between
continuous indoor exposure variables. Pearson correlation test was per-
formed to analyse correlations between air exchange rate andmeasured
indoor environment factors. t-Testwas used to investigate if therewas a
difference in air exchange rate in relation to a specific inspected envi-
ronment factor (variables coded as 0/1). Associations between SIAQ
and three covariates (gender, age and smoking) were analysed in logis-
tic regressionmodels, including the three covariates in the samemodel.
Multiple logistic regression models were used to estimate associations
between measured environmental factors and perception of draught,
too high room temperature, unstable room temperature and too low
room temperature (including only one exposure variable at a time),
adjusting for gender, age current smoking and outdoor temperature.
4

Stratified analyses with respect to age (age ≤ 60 y vs. age > 60 y)
were performed for measured environmental factors and thermal per-
ceptions using similar multiple logistic regression models. Mutual ad-
justment models were applied including all measured environmental
factors with p < 0.1 from the single exposure models. In these models,
relative air humidity was not included, since it was correlated with ab-
solute air humidity. Similarmultiple logistic regressionmodelswere ap-
plied to investigate associations between measured and inspected
environmental factors and perception of stuffy air, dry air, unpleasant
odor and dust and dirt (including only one exposure variable at a
time), adjusting for gender, age current smoking and outdoor tempera-
ture. As a next step, mutual adjustment models were applied for the
outcome variables of dry air and dust and dirt, including all measured
and inspected environmental factors with p < 0.1 from the single
exposure models (relative air humidity was not included, as it was cor-
related with absolute air humidity). The variable called “type of founda-
tion” was treated as a categorical variable, using basement as the
reference category. As the inspections and indoor measurements were
performed from October to April, we included outdoor temperature in
all models to control for confounding by season. Associations were
expressed as odds ratios (OR) with a 95% confidence interval (CI),
with 5% significance.

3. Results

Among the participants (n = 1160), 48.9% were females and 7.3%
were current smokers. The age distribution of the participants were:
4.0% between 19 and 29 y; 10.7% between 30 and 39 y; 26.6% between
40 and 49 y; 21.5% between 50 and 59 y; 16.3% between 60 and 69 y;
12.7% between 70 and 79 y and 8.2% between 80 and 90 y. The mean
age of the participants was 55 (SD = 15.9) years. Table 2 shows the
prevalence of SIAQ and thermal comfort. Reporting of too high room
temperature (28.0%), unstable room temperature (42.4%), too low
room temperature (36.8%) and dust or dirt (29.9%)weremost common.
Reporting of draught (15.5%), stuffy air (19.6%) and dry air (19.8%)were
less common. A total of 9.9% reported unpleasant odor. A higher preva-
lence of females thanmales reported unpleasant odor and dust and dirt.
Factor analysis identified two factors: the first factor included perceived
too high room temperature, unstable room temperature and too low
room temperature; the second factor included perceived stuffy air, dry
air and unpleasant air. Perceived draught and dust and dirt were not in-
cluded in any factor.

Measurement data from the 605 single-family houses are shown in
Table 3. The outdoor temperature ranged from −8.4 °C to 13.3 °C,
with mean 2.6 °C and median 2.7 °C. The indoor temperature ranged
from 10.5 °C to 25.4 °C, with mean 21.4 °C and median 21.5 °C. The
mean indoor RH was 34.2%. The mean absolute indoor air humidity



Table 3
Measured indoor environment factors in the 605 houses.

Unit Total Outdoor temperature
≤ Median (2.7 °C)

Outdoor temperature
> Median (2.7 °C)

pa

Min Max Mean SD 10th
percentile

90th
percentile

Median Mean SD Mean SD

Room temperature °C 10.5 25.4 21.4 1.5 19.8 23.0 21.5 21.4 1.6 21.4 1.4 0.820
Relative air humidity % 19.0 57.1 34.2 6.2 27.4 41.8 33.4 32.0 5.4 36.1 6.3 <0.001
Absolute air humidity g/m3 3.8 10.4 6.4 1.1 5.2 7.8 6.2 6.0 0.9 6.8 1.0 <0.001
Air exchange rate ac/h 0.07 1.14 0.36 0.18 0.17 0.60 0.33 0.37 0.18 0.36 0.18 0.707
Moisture load g/m3 −0.5 4.9 1.7 0.9 0.7 2.9 1.6 1.9 0.9 1.5 0.9 <0.001
Moisture content in the attic wood % 7.0 28.0 12.9 2.8 10.0 16.0 13.0 13.0 2.9 12.7 2.6 0.516
U value including cold bridgesb W/m2K 0.20 1.43 0.49 0.21 0.29 0.79 0.44 0.49 0.21 0.50 0.21 0.503

Bold values indicate p < 0.05.
a Wilcoxon rank-sum test.
b Higher U value indicates poorer thermal insulation.
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was 6.4 g/m3. The mean air exchange rate was 0.36 ac/h. The mean
moisture load was 1.7 g/m3. The mean value of the measured moisture
content in the attic wood was 12.9%. The mean U value was 0.49 W/
m2K. The mean indoor RH and absolute air humidity were higher and
moisture load was lower when outdoor air temperature were above
median. There was no increased reporting of dry air when indoor RH
was less than 30% as compared to higher indoor RH. When indoor RH
was ≤30%, totally 19.9% reported dry air and when RH was >30%,
19.8% reported dry air.

Concrete slab foundation was the most common type of foundation
(44.1%). Basement (26.3%) and crawlspace (29.6%) were less common.
About half of the inspected houses had a damp foundation. Mold in
the attic observed by inspector (23.6%) and brick façade exposed to
driving rain (29.6%) were common. Window pane condensation
(11.1%) and moldy odor reported by inspector (9.6%) were less com-
mon. Homes in awarmer climate hadmore often brick façade (Table 4).

Correlation analyses showed that air exchange rate was negatively
associated with relative air humidity (correlation coefficient r =
−0.108, p < 0.05) and absolute air humidity (correlation coefficient
r = −0.125, p < 0.01). t-Test indicated that having brick façade was
Table 4
Inspected indoor environment factors in the 605 houses.

Total (%)

Type of foundation Basement 26.3
New concrete slab (1991–2005) 17.2
Old concrete slab (-1990) 26.9
Crawlspace 29.6

Damp foundation Yes 50.7
Window pane condensation Yes 11.1
Moldy odor reported by inspector Yes 9.6
Mold in the attic observed by inspector Yes 23.6
Brick façade Yes 29.6

Bold value indicates p < 0.05.
a 2 × 4 Chi-squared test.
b 2 × 2 Chi-squared test.

Table 5
Associations between gender, age, smoking and thermal comfort (OR (95%CI))a (n = 1160).

Draught p Too high room temperature p

Gender Female 1.00 1.00
Male 0.74(0.54,1.03) 0.073 1.23(0.94,1.60) 0.131

Ageb 0.98(0.89,1.09) 0.755 1.24(1.15,1.35) <0.001
Smoking No 1.00 1.00

Yes 1.16(0.64,2.08) 0.625 1.01(0.61,1.69) 0.963

Bold values indicate p < 0.05.
a Logistic regression models (OR (95%CI)), including gender, age and smoking in the same m
b The ORs were expressed per 10 y increase for age.
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related to lower air exchange rate as compared to other types of façade
(mean air exchange rate 0.34 ac/h vs 0.38 ac/h, p = 0.018).

Associations between thermal comfort, SIAQ and the three covariates
(gender, age and smoking) were analysed in logistic regression models
(Tables 5 and 6). Males reported less often unpleasant odor (OR = 0.57,
95%CI 0.38–0.85; p = 0.006) and dust and dirt (OR = 0.65, 95%CI
0.50–0.84; p = 0.001) as compared to women. Older subjects reported
more often too high room temperature (p < 0.001), unstable room
temperature (p < 0.001), too low room temperature (p < 0.001), stuffy
air (p < 0.001), unpleasant odor (p = 0.023) and dust and dirt
(p < 0.001), but less often perception of dry air (p = 0.001).

Associations between measured indoor environment factors and
perception of draught, too high room temperature, unstable room tem-
perature and too low room temperature are shown in Table 7. Higher
measured room temperature was associated with perception of too
high room temperature and negatively associated with perception of
too low room temperature. Higher relative air humidity was related to
perception of unstable room temperature and perception of too low
room temperature. Higher measured absolute air humidity was associ-
ated with perception of too high room temperature, perception of
Outdoor temperature ≤ Median (%) Outdoor temperature > Median (%) p

28.6 23.7 0.524a

16.0 18.5
25.8 28.2
29.6 29.6
54.4 46.7 0.058b

12.2 9.9 0.388b

8.7 10.7 0.419b

23.9 23.2 0.856b

25.8 33.8 0.031b

Unstable room temperature p Too low room temperature p

1.00 1.00
0.90(0.71,1.14) 0.370 0.81(0.63,1.03) 0.091
1.16(1.08,1.25) <0.001 1.22(1.13,1.32) <0.001
1.00 1.00
1.02(0.65,1.61) 0.923 0.75(0.46,1.23) 0.256

odel.



Table 6
Associations between gender, age, smoking and perception of stuffy air, dry air, unpleasant odor and dust and dirt (OR (95%CI))a (n = 1160).

Stuffy air p Dry air p Unpleasant odor p Dust and dirt p

Gender Female 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Male 0.78(0.57,1.05) 0.095 0.99(0.74,1.33) 0.953 0.57(0.38,0.85) 0.006 0.65(0.50,0.84) 0.001

Ageb 1.31(1.19,1.44) <0.001 0.85(0.77,0.93) 0.001 1.15(1.02,1.30) 0.023 1.32(1.21,1.43) <0.001
Smoking No 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Yes 0.89(0.49,1.64) 0.718 1.22(0.72,2.07) 0.455 0.69(0.29,1.63) 0.397 1.10(0.67,1.82) 0.706

Bold values indicate p < 0.05.
a Logistic regression models (OR (95%CI)), including gender, age and smoking in the same model.
b The ORs were expressed per 10 y increase for age.
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unstable room temperature and perception of too low room tempera-
ture. Air exchange ratewas negatively associatedwith perception of un-
stable room temperature. Increased U valuewas related to perception of
draught and perception of too low room temperature. Results frommu-
tual adjustment models demonstrated that the associations remained
(data not shown). Stratified analyses with respect to age (age ≤ 60 y
vs. age > 60 y) indicated that most associations remained among youn-
ger participants (age ≤ 60 y).

Associations between measured and inspected indoor environment
factors and perception of stuffy air, dry air, unpleasant odor and dust
and dirt are shown in Table 8. Highmeasured relative humidity, absolute
air humidity and moisture load were all associated with stuffy air and
unpleasant odor. High air exchange rate was related to perception of
dust and dirt. Higher U value was associated with unpleasant odor and
dust and dirt. As compared to basement, new concrete slab foundation
was related to less perception of stuffy air. Damp foundation was associ-
ated with stuffy air and unpleasant odor. Window pane condensation
was related to stuffy air and dust and dirt. Moldy odor reported by in-
spector was related to stuffy air. Mold in the attic observed by inspector
was associatedwith stuffy air and unpleasant odor but negatively associ-
ated with dry air. Brick façade was associated with more report of stuffy
air and less dust and dirt. The protective effect of observed mold in the
attic for dry air remained in the mutual adjustment model (OR = 0.60,
95%CI 0.38–0.95; p = 0.031). The associations between air exchange
rate (p = 0.057), window pane condensation (p = 0.160) and percep-
tion of dust and dirt disappeared in the mutual adjustment model. U
value (OR = 1.09, 95%CI 1.01–1.17; p = 0.018) and brick façade
(OR = 0.69, 95%CI 0.48–0.99; p = 0.045) remained significantly associ-
ated with perception of dust and dirt in the mutual adjustment model.

4. Discussions

We studied associations between SIAQ in occupants in single-family
dwellings and measured and inspected home environment data in
Sweden. Measured indoor climate factors were associated with SIAQ.
Measured room temperature was associated with subjects' perception
of room temperature: increased room temperature was related to
Table 7
Associations betweenmeasured environmental factors and perception of draught, too high roo
(n = 1160).

Measured exposures Draught p Too high room temperature

Room temperatureb 0.91(0.81,1.02) 0.116 1.17(1.05,1.30)
Relative air humidityc 1.13(0.84,1.52) 0.416 1.12(0.87,1.43)
Absolute air humidityd 1.00(0.83,1.20) 0.979 1.21(1.04,1.41)
Air exchange ratee 1.03(0.94,1.13) 0.488 1.00(0.92,1.08)
U value including cold bridgesf,g 1.17(1.09,1.25) <0.001 0.97(0.91,1.04)

Bold values indicate p < 0.05.
a Logistic regression models (OR (95%CI)), adjusting for gender, age, smoking and outdoor t
b The ORs were expressed per 1 °C increase for room temperature.
c The ORs were expressed per 10% increase for relative air humidity.
d The ORs were expressed per 1 g/m3 increase for absolute air humidity.
e The ORs were expressed per 0.1 ac/h increase for air exchange rate.
f The ORs were expressed per 0.1 W/m2K increase for U value including cold bridges.
g Higher U value indicates poorer thermal insulation.
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perception of too high room temperature and negatively associated
with perception of too low room temperature. Increased indoor air hu-
midity (relative air humidity or absolute air humidity) were associated
with perception of room temperature too high, unstable or too low. In-
creased relative humidity, absolute air humidity and moisture load
were all associatedwith perception of stuffy air and unpleasant odor. In-
creased air exchange rate was associated with less complain of unstable
room temperature but more perception of dust and dirt. Increased U
value (lower degree of thermal insulation) was related to perception
of draught, too low room temperature, unpleasant odor and dust and
dirt. Furthermore, some building factors gathered by inspectors were
associatedwith SIAQ in our study. New concrete slab foundationwas re-
lated to less stuffy air as compared to basement. Damp foundation was
associated with perception of stuffy air and unpleasant odor. Window
pane condensation was associated with stuffy air. Moldy odor was re-
lated to perception of stuffy air. Mold in the attic was associated with
more stuffy air and unpleasant odor but less perception of dry air.
Brick façadewas associatedwithmore reporting of stuffy air but less re-
ports on dust and dirt.

4.1. Gender and age

We found that women were more likely to report unpleasant odor
and dust and dirt at home than men. Similar findings of gender differ-
ence on subjective air quality were shown in some previous epidemio-
logical studies investigating home environment. Studies from China
have reported that females reported more often odors (stuffy odor, un-
pleasant odor, pungent odor or mold odor) (Wang et al., 2013; Hou
et al., 2021; Qian et al., 2016) and perceptions of humid air and dry air
at home than males (Wang et al., 2013; Qian et al., 2016). The reason
for the gender difference of perceived SIAQ in the Chinese studies is un-
clear. Women in China usually spend more time at home as compared
to men and can be more sensitive to the home environment. One
study from Sweden showed that female occupants living in multi-
family buildings were more sensitive to thermal discomfort than
males (Zalejska-Jonsson and Wilhelmsson, 2013). Moreover, previous
Swedish studies on aircrew and university students showed that a
m temperature, unstable room temperature and too low room temperature (OR (95%CI))a

p Unstable room temperature p Too low room temperature p

0.005 0.94(0.86,1.03) 0.187 0.83(0.75,0.91) <0.001
0.391 1.70(1.35,2.15) <0.001 1.96(1.54,2.50) <0.001
0.015 1.34(1.16,1.54) <0.001 1.35(1.17,1.56) <0.001
0.944 0.93(0.86,0.99) 0.035 1.00(0.93,1.07) 0.931
0.356 1.05(0.99,1.11) 0.124 1.09(1.03,1.16) 0.003

emperature.



Table 8
Associations between environmental factors and perception of stuffy air, dry air, unpleasant odor and dust and dirt (OR (95%CI))a (n = 1160).

Exposures Subcategory Stuffy air p Dry air p Unpleasant
odor

p Dust and dirt p

Room temperatureb 0.97(0.86,1.09) 0.623 1.03(0.92,1.16) 0.551 0.87(0.75,1.01) 0.062 1.03(0.92,1.14) 0.636
Relative air humidityc 1.70(1.29,2.23) <0.001 1.00(0.75,1.31) 0.978 1.97(1.40,2.78) <0.001 1.18(0.92,1.52) 0.187
Absolute air humidityd 1.45(1.22,1.71) <0.001 1.05(0.88,1.24) 0.595 1.46(1.18,1.81) 0.001 1.14(0.98,1.33) 0.101
Air exchange ratee 0.96(0.88,1.05) 0.341 0.98(0.90,1.07) 0.620 0.93(0.82,1.05) 0.220 1.09(1.01,1.17) 0.027
Moisture loadf 1.49(1.24,1.79) <0.001 1.10(0.92,1.32) 0.301 1.49(1.18,1.88) 0.001 1.15(0.97,1.36) 0.097
Moisture content in the attic woodg 1.00(0.94,1.06) 0.996 1.01(0.95,1.08) 0.696 0.98(0.90,1.06) 0.579 1.03(0.98,1.08) 0.279
U value including cold bridgesh,i 1.07(0.99,1.14) 0.081 0.96(0.89,1.04) 0.293 1.12(1.02,1.22) 0.013 1.07(1.003,1.14) 0.039
Type of foundation Basement 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

New concrete slab
(1991–2005)

0.39(0.23,0.67) 0.001 0.99(0.63,1.55) 0.973 0.57(0.29,1.13) 0.109 1.20(0.81,1.80) 0.363

Old concrete slab (-1990) 1.17(0.80,1.72) 0.418 0.92(0.62,1.36) 0.670 1.35(0.82,2.22) 0.232 1.02(0.71,1.46) 0.919
Crawlspace 0.70(0.47,1.05) 0.088 0.74(0.50,1.11) 0.147 0.71(0.41,1.23) 0.219 0.90(0.63,1.29) 0.567

Damp foundation (0/1) 1.44(1.06,1.95) 0.018 1.07(0.80,1.44) 0.647 1.61(1.08,2.39) 0.019 0.88(0.68,1.14) 0.336
Window pane condensation (0/1) 1.88(1.22,2.91) 0.005 0.58(0.34,1.01) 0.056 1.46(0.82,2.59) 0.200 1.52(1.02,2.28) 0.042
Moldy odor reported by inspector
(0/1)

1.73(1.05,2.83) 0.030 0.60(0.34,1.07) 0.085 1.81(0.99,3.31) 0.053 0.80(0.48,1.31) 0.373

Moisture content in the attic woodh 1.00(0.94,1.06) 0.996 1.01(0.95,1.08) 0.696 0.98(0.90,1.06) 0.579 1.03(0.98,1.08) 0.279
Mold in the attic observed by
inspector (0/1)

1.48(1.02,2.15) 0.040 0.64(0.42,0.98) 0.039 1.71(1.06,2.75) 0.027 1.21(0.86,1.69) 0.283

Brick façade (0/1) 1.43(1.04,1.97) 0.030 0.89(0.64,1.24) 0.490 0.96(0.62,1.48) 0.857 0.69(0.51,0.94) 0.017

Bold values indicate p < 0.05.
a Logistic regression models (OR (95%CI)), adjusting for gender, age, smoking and outdoor temperature.
b The ORs were expressed per 1 °C increase for room temperature.
c The ORs were expressed per 10% increase for relative air humidity.
d The ORs were expressed per 1 g/m3 increase for absolute air humidity.
e The ORs were expressed per 0.1 ac/h increase for air exchange rate.
f The ORs were expressed per 1 g/m3 increase for moisture load.
g The ORs were expressed per 1% increase for moisture content in the attic wood.
h The ORs were expressed per 0.1 W/m2K increase for U value including cold bridges.
i Higher U value indicates poorer thermal insulation.
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higher proportion of females complained poor indoor air quality. One
Swedish study found that female aircrew had more complaints on too
low temperature, dry air and dust (Lindgren et al., 2000). Another
study among Swedish aircrew found that female crew complained
more stuffy air and dry air (Lindgren and Norbäck, 2005). One experi-
ment study from Sweden reported that female university students
were less satisfied with indoor air quality (Norback and Nordstrom,
2008). Furthermore, one experiment study from Finland found that
steam humidification decreased perceived indoor air quality, and the
associations were stronger in women than men (Reinikainen et al.,
1997). One study from US found that female office workers were
more dissatisfied with their thermal environments than males espe-
cially in the summer season (Choi et al., 2010). All those studies indi-
cated that females are prone to report poor SIAQ than males,
however, the reason is still unclear. Women are superior to men in
their ability to identify odors according to one recent review
(Greenberg et al., 2013). Our study was not designed to investigate
the reasons why women are less satisfied with some aspects of
SIAQ (possible explanations could be lower odor threshold or differ-
ent attitudes).

We found that perceptions of too high room temperature, unstable
room temperature, too low room temperature, stuffy air, unpleasant
odor and dust and dirt were more common among older participants,
but reporting of dry air was less often among older participants. One re-
cent review concluded that increasing age is correlated with higher
odor detection thresholds (Greenberg et al., 2013). One study from
Sweden found that younger occupants living in multi-family buildings
were more likely to be dissatisfied with perceived indoor air quality
and thermal comfort (Zalejska-Jonsson and Wilhelmsson, 2013). An-
other Swedish study among aircrews reported that younger subjects
had more complaints of indoor air quality (Lindgren et al., 2000). One
study from France found that retired/older persons perceived indoor
air quality in their dwellings as more pleasant (Langer et al., 2017).
Thus, our findings on older age as a risk factor for more complaints of
SIAQ were unexpected. There should be other reasons than odor
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threshold. For example, older persons in our study can have higher de-
mands for good home environment than younger people.

Stratified analyses on age (age ≤ 60 y vs. age > 60 y) suggested that
younger participants in our study were more likely to be dissatisfied
with thermal environment at home as compared to older participants.
This suggests a higher demand in younger participants in our study
with respect to thermal climates.

4.2. Indoor temperature, humidity and air exchange rate associated with
thermal perception

The most common complaints in our study were about room tem-
perature: too high (28.0%), unstable (42.4%) and two low (36.8%). The
Swedish People's Health Department's general guide recommends an
operative temperature indoor should be between 20 and 23 °C
(Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2014a). The mean measured indoor tempera-
ture in our study was 21.4 °C. However, measured indoor temperature
in our study ranged between 10.5 and 25.4 °C, this probably explains
the complaints of thermal environment among occupants.

4.2.1. Factors influencing perception of too high room temperature
We found that measured indoor temperature and absolute indoor

air humidity were positively related to perception of too high room
temperature.

4.2.2. Factors influencing perception of too low room temperature
Measured indoor temperature was negatively associated with per-

ception of too low room temperature. Higher indoor relative air humid-
ity and absolute air humidity were related to perception of too low
room temperature. Moreover, a higher U value, indicating a lower ther-
mal insulation, was related to perception of too low room temperature.

4.2.3. Factors influencing perception of unstable room temperature
Higher indoor relative air humidity and absolute air humidity were

related to perception of unstable room temperature. Moreover, higher
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air exchange rate was associated with less complaint of unstable room
temperature in our study.

4.2.4. The thermal comfort perception issue
As expected, we found that measured indoor temperature was asso-

ciated with thermal perception. Moreover, complaints of too high, un-
stable and too low room temperature were more common when
indoor relative air humidity/absolute air humidity was high. Thus, our
study indicates that both higher relative air humidity and higher abso-
lute air humidity can impair occupants' thermal perception. This agrees
with some previous studies. One experimental study from Denmark
showed that decreased room temperature in combination with lower
air humidity improved perceived air quality (Fang et al., 2004). One
Finish experiment study among office workers reported that tem-
peratures above 22 °C caused increased dryness symptoms and a
sensation of dryness, independent of humidification (Reinikainen
and Jaakkola, 2001). Therefore, maintaining a low room temperature
in combination with low indoor relative air humidity can be energy
efficient and at the same time provide occupants a better thermal
perception.

We found that a higher air exchange rate was related to less com-
plaint of unstable room temperature. This indicates that a higher air ex-
change rate can stabilize the thermal condition in the home. In addition,
sufficient ventilation in dwellings is important for removing indoor air
pollutants. The Swedish People's Health Department's general guide
stated that air exchange rate in dwellings should not be lower than
0.5 ac/h (Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2014b). However, we found that 80%
of the building in our study had an air exchange rate below the standard
(Wang et al., 2017), suggesting that Swedish homes are poorly venti-
lated.

We found that a higher U value (a lower thermal insulation) was
related to complaints of too low room temperature. To summarize,
our study indicate that increased air exchange rate as well as better
thermal insulation of the building can improve thermal perception
among occupants.

4.3. Perception of draught

Complaints of draught were related to a higher U value in our study.
We found no previous studies on associations between the U value and
indoor environmental perceptions. A higher U value means a lower
level of thermal isolation. It is reasonable that a better thermal insula-
tion of the building envelope will lead to less air leakage, causing less
complaints on draught.

4.4. Perception of stuffy air and unpleasant air

We found that perceived stuffy airwas associatedwith several home
environmental factors related to increased risk of building dampness,
including higher relative air humidity, higher absolute air humidity,
higher moisture load, presence of damp foundation, window pane con-
densation, moldy odor, observed mold in the attic and brick façade.
Moreover, reporting of unpleasant air was associated with higher rela-
tive air humidity, higher absolute air humidity, higher moisture load,
higher U value, damp foundation and observed mold in the attic. We
found no previous studies from the home environment on associations
between SIAQ and observed or measured dampness. Dampness is ex-
cess of humidity or free water in building materials causing chemical
degradation or microbial growth, which is not the same as absolute or
relative air humidity.

Complaints of stuffy air were less common among those living in
houses with a new concrete slab foundation (1991–2005) as compared
to houses with a basement (reference category). As we described in the
material and methods part, new concrete slab foundations (buildings
constructed after 1990) in our study are expected to have mainly
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underlying thermal insulation. Underlying insolation creates a thermal
profile in the floor construction reducing the risk of dampness.

4.5. Perception of dry air

We found that living in houses with observed mold in the attic was
related to less perceived dry air. The reason to this unexpectedfinding is
unclear. One study from China found that increased indoor relative air
humidity at home was related to less perception of dry air (Hou et al.,
2021). However, indoor relative air humidity and absolute air humidity
were not related to perceived dry air in our study.

4.6. Perception of dust and dirt

Reporting of dust and dirt in the home was common (29.9%) in our
study. Higher air exchange rate was related to more complain of dust
and dirt in the single exposure model, however, this association disap-
peared in the mutual adjustment model. Higher U value (indicating
lower thermal insulation) was related to complaints of dust and dirt
in our study. Having brick façade was associated with less perception
of dust anddirt.We foundnoprevious studies investigating associations
building factors in homes and perception of dust and dirt. The reason to
our findings is not clear. Tight buildings can be potentially more effec-
tive on preventing dust/dirt coming in from outdoors. Building with a
low U value, indicating better thermal insulation, can be more air
tight. Moreover, buildingwith a brick façade can be tighter as compared
to other façade types.

4.7. Methodology issues

The present study included a sample of single-family buildings from
whole Sweden, using a multi-stage sampling procedure. We invited all
adults living in these buildings to participate. The participants had no
access of indoor inspection and measurements when they responded
the postal questionnaire. The indoor inspection and measurements
were undertaken by trained building inspectors before the question-
naire survey. Therefore, ourfindings are less likely to be seriously biased
by selection bias or information bias.

There are some strengths in our study. We included a sample of
single-family buildings from a whole country. Building inspections and
measurements of indoor environmentwere performedby trained inspec-
tors during heating season (October 2007-April 2008), some months be-
fore the questionnaire survey. However, some limitations exist in this
study. The questionnaire study was performed in spring 2008, a period
that includes the birch pollen season (the main allergenic pollen in
Sweden). Participants' reporting of SIAQ could have been influenced
among thosewith birch pollen allergy. One instrumentwith a data logger
was placed in a central part of the single-family house. In houses with
temperature below 18 °C in the representative room, it is possible that
only one room was heated and the door was kept closed to that room.
Since bedrooms sometimes are located away from the central part of
the house, the temperature in the bedroom can be somewhat different.
The average air exchange rate in the building was calculated by taking
the average of air exchange rate in different rooms. Thus, it is possible
that in homes with mean air exchange below 0.1 ac/h, some room
could have a higher air exchange rate due to window opening but if the
door was kept closed to that room, it would not influence the ventilation
in the other rooms. Moreover, this study has a limited statistical power
due to the relatively small size.Moreover, the cross-sectional study design
limits the possibility to draw conclusions on causality.

5. Conclusions

We investigated SIAQ in relation to inspected and measured indoor
environment factors in single-family houses in Sweden. Perceived
poor thermal climate reported by the occupants can be an indicator of
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poor thermal environment in the home. High humidity indoors, indicat-
ing by relative air humidity, absolute air humidity and moisture load,
can be risk factors for poor SIAQ. Lower degree of thermal insulation
of the building, suggesting by a higher U value, can be associated with
complaints on the indoor environment at home. Other risk factors for
impaired SIAQ included damp foundation, window pane condensation,
moldy odor reported by an inspector and observed mold in attic and
brick façade. Higher ventilation flow in the building can improve per-
ceived thermal climate. Buildings with new concrete slab foundation
(underlying thermal insulation) can be associated with better SIAQ.
Our study suggests that removing dampness related hazards and main-
taining a good indoor climate can improve SIAQ in single-family homes
in a temperate climate. Future studies from different regions and cli-
mates are needed to further identify indoor environment factors caus-
ing impaired perceived indoor air quality.
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